The SYMPOSIUM 419 “A emotional dissonance and work outcomes among nurses: the role of supervisor support and team reflexivity”, scheduled for Saturday 1st of June, 8.15-9.15 in Atene room, has been deleted.

The contribution “Nursing students’ positive and negative emotions in providing personal care to the patient: the role of emotional labor” (Dal Santo Letizia, Galletta Maura) has been added to the Oral Sessione n. 101 as last presentation:

09.30-12.00  VIENNA ORAL_101 MISCELLANY
Chair: Carollo Luca

1504 Managing knowledge in organizations: A Nonaka’s SECI model operativization
Farnese Maria Luisa, Chirumbolo Antonio, Barbieri Barbara

1848 Using job analysis for workplace inclusion: Application of the Job Access Mobile App for accommodation of employees in small businesses
Kocum Lucie, Robinson Lynne, Shabnam Sara

678 Barriers to growth in Dutch social enterprises
Drupsteen-Sint Linda, de Bell Leendert, Berghuis Ebel

1651 Spanish validation and adaptation of the Internal Corporate Social Responsibility Questionnaire
Ávila Diego, Bayona Jaime

726 The Personality Traits of Service Employees and Costumer Aggression: The mediating Role of Customer Orientation
Coelho Filipe, Fontes_da_Costa João

271 Patient-physician Relationship Quality and Quality of Life: The moderating role of Trust
Fontes_da_Costa João, Oliveira Teresa

1118 Professional identity and strategic industry change: collective identity restructuring
Baert Caroline, De Stobbeleir Katleen

924 The Impact of Employee Support on Employee Absenteeism: The Moderating Effect of Patient Mistreatment
Zettna Nate, Nguyen Helena, Johnson Anya, Wang Karyn
The role of organizational practices in dirtying an occupation: a case study in an Italian bank
Carollo Luca, Silvia Gilardi

Nursing students’ positive and negative emotions in providing personal care to the patient:
the role of emotional labor
Dal Santo Letizia, Galletta Maura

The following poster has been added to POSTER SESSION_1, Thursday 30th of May 10.00-13.00, in CORRIDOR VETRATA NIZZA:

1824 Planned obsolescence. Consumer society's hidden engine and the logic of the garbage heap
Kolnar Knut

The following poster has been added to POSTER SESSION_3, Friday 31st of May 10.00-13.00, in CORRIDOR VETRATA NIZZA:

1616 Safety culture at work: a study on anchorage points in organizational culture in a high-complex hospital
Macedo Madalozzo Magda, Ampessan Marcon Silvana Regina

The following presentation, scheduled for Friday 31st of May in ORAL_43 Bruxelles room, has been deleted:

1774 Personal resources, perceived employability and occupational outcomes: a study among NEET
Consiglio Chiara, Borgogni Laura, Menatta Pietro, Zullo Andrea

The Discussant of the SYMPOSIUM 259 “Coming of age. Deepening and broadening employability research”,
Thursday 30th of May 16.00-17.00, is Arnold John.

On Thursday 30th of May, the SYMPOSIUM 703 “Entrepreneurship from a career perspective” has been moved to Foyer Nord room from 14.30 to 16.00:

14.30-16.00 SYMPOSIUM 703 - Entrepreneurship from a career perspective
Chairs: van den Groenendaal Sjanne Marie, Gorgievski-Duijvesteijn Marjan
Discussant: Arnold John
Conflict and stress dynamics in startup top-teams
Kozusznik Gosia, Euwema Martin
What Do Starting Motives Say About Solo Self-employed Workers?
van den Groenendaal Sjanne Marie, Rossetti Silvia, van den Bergh Mattis, Kooij Dorien
Entrepreneurial Proactive Behavior: Scale Development and Validation
Kanters Dewi, Gorgievski Marjan, Bakker Arnold B., Derks Daantje
The Value of Values in Understanding the Distinctiveness and Heterogeneity of Social Enterprises

Stephan Ute, Mair Johanna, Huysentruyt Marieke

Age-related decrease in entrepreneurial intentions in Spain: Lost opportunities for senior entrepreneurship?

Moriano Juan A., Laguía Ana